
41 Eastwood Way, Hamersley, WA 6022
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Wednesday, 8 May 2024

41 Eastwood Way, Hamersley, WA 6022

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

Ben Barber

0894477000

https://realsearch.com.au/41-eastwood-way-hamersley-wa-6022
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-barber-real-estate-agent-from-spraggon-george-realty-duncraig


From $899,000

Located on a large 731sqm block in the very sought after family suburb of Hamersley, sits this home with a practical

design that delivers on space for the growing family.  This much loved family home comprises of four bedrooms, two

beautifully renovated bathrooms, two separate living areas and a large double lock up garage for parking.All the

bedrooms are extra spacious, (with built in robes), and the master bedroom will impress with its generous storage space,

walk in robe and renovated ensuite.The neat and tidy kitchen has lots of storage, bench space, quality appliances and

adjoins a light filled family room with a wood fire for the cool winter months. Both these rooms overlook a fabulous and

large rear garden with room for kids, pets and a pool if ever wanted!Outdoors is where life becomes easy, with its lush

expanse of bore reticulated grass, a large patio entertaining area and plenty of room for kids to play.All Hamersley's

popular amenities are nearby, with parks, schools, shops and transport all within close proximity.Sure to be popular,

contact Ben Barber for any queries or questions.Property Features Include:* 4 Bedrooms, all with built in robes* 2

Beautifully renovated bathrooms* Renovated Laundry* Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite* Separate lounge

room with floor to ceiling window overlooking front garden* Neat and tidy functional kitchen with wall oven, gas stove,

dishwasher, double sink and generous storage and bench space* Ducted evaporative ac and a split system ac unit* Large

light and bright family room* Renovated laundry with built in storage* Bore reticulated lawns and gardens* Wood fire

place* Solar panels* CCTV* Double lock up garage* Garden shedDisclaimer - We have provided this information based on

our knowledge in goodfaith on a no liability basis. We strongly recommend making your own enquiries tosatisfy yourself

on all the above information and contact relevant statutory bodieswhere appropriate.


